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ABSTRACT 
The experiments using available indigenous raw materials have resulted in fixing conditions 
for the preparation of zirconia-alumina abrasive materials. SEM photographs of typical sam- 
ples of zirconia-alumina have been taken and the hardness of the samples determined with a 
Rockwell hardness tester. The microstructure enables evaluation of the grain shape which in 
turn controls the abrasive operation to be used viz cutting, grinding or lapping. The hardness 
values indicate the toughness of the grain. 
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INTRODUCTION 
F u s e d  zirconia-alumina is a super-abnsive material whose develop- 
ment dates back to 1960s [l]. It is particularly useful for high pres- 
sure, large stock removal grinding operations in the industry. A com- 
parison with fused alumina indicates that the fused zirconia-alumina 
stays sharp for a much longer time and rerpoves greater stock of metal. 
Fusion-cast zirconia-alumina ceramics form excellent abrasion-resistant 
grains suitable for snagging steel and other metal ingots [2]. Its applica- 
tion as lining in glass melting furnaces results in the production of high 
quality glass as it is insoluble in molten glass [4]. 
The zirconia-alumina forms an eutectic system at 1900°C [3] (Fig. 1). 
There is limited solid solutiop at high temperatures. After fusion.cast- 
ing, during the cooling period in the mould, pure alumina crystailises in 
a columnar structu.e and due to shrinkage during solidification, voids 
develop between columnar crystals which become weak and have poor 
resistance to thermal shock. However, the structure becomes more equi- 
axial and stronger when zirconia is added to alumina. 
It is stated that the compositions which fall between (-alumina and 
the eutectic contain primary crystals of alumina surrounded by the 
eutectic composition. The eutectic composition comprises mainly of 
alumina with inclusions of rod-like zirconia crystals. The eutectic grains 
are observed to grow along a three-fold symmetry axis of the<-alumina. 









0  20 LO 6 0  It is observed that in sample 1123 and 1125 with high zirconia con- * ' l oo  tents, the hardness values are found to decrease with less alumina con- 
W t %  n o 2  tent. As the gflains are equigranular in shape. these types are suitable for 
loose grain lapping operations. 
Fig. 1 : Phase diagram of Zr02-AI2O3 System I41 With sample 1127, having high alumina content in eutectic matrix. the grains are rough and not so sharp but they wxtld possess high 
~irconia, the latter isiurrounded by the eutectic phases. With higi zir- 
conia content (above 60%) in the system, the primary crystals of zirconia 
become equigranular in shape. However, when the zirconia content is 
less than 60%, it tends to crystallize in a dendritic and needle-like man- 
ner on melting. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Using zirconia and alumina (both C.P.grade) in the charges along with 
small quantities of wood charcoal, experiments were conducted in the 
60 kVA single phase arc furnace. The products were allowed to cool in 
the furnace and then removed for examination. Four typical samples 
with compositions of zirconia in the radge 30% to 90% and that of 
alumina 10% to 70% were prepared. Scanning electron microscope 
photographs of the surfaces of the samples were taken and the hardness 
values determined s i n g  a Rockwell Hardness Tester. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the experiments are given in Table I and the SEM photo- 
graphs in Fig. 2 (a to d) 
Table 1: Microstructure and hardness of fused zirconis-alumina 
samples 
H ~ n l n c l r .  H A  
fsr ,~Ic A - Uwk. 
rrll Diamond 
lndcntrrr~ 
Fig. 2 SEM photographs of fused z~rcom~a-alumna 
la) 76% ZrOl and 24% AI,O, 
(b) 90% ZrOz and 10% AI2o3 
(c) 30% ZrOZ and 70% AI20, 
(di 50% ZrOz and 50% At& 
mechanical strength in view of the  increasein hardness \dues .  This tvpr 
can be used for heavy duty grinding of hillrts and rlahv in steel mlllr as 
the body strength is  sufficient!^ rrcirt f r a ~ t u r e  until the points hecornr 
d d 1  and then brqak to prevent a ne rved~e .  A 2 5 5  LrO, and 75% ..tl.,O, 
alloy has k.en used for  the a h v e  opcraririn by [he I1.S. firnl w h i c h  
developed this ahravive material. 
In L\IP SEM p h o l o p p h  taken with san~plc  1128. sharp p i n s  arc 
obtained and  ~ h e s e  are wry ncar t r )  the eutectic. \Vhm vuc-h , v ~ i n s  are 
us$ for cutting stock. these tend to fracture in a large extent and 
thereby prnvide new c u t ~ i n g  edges. Besides; the hardness valw 
obtained with thissampleis the highestamungall rhesamples. This type 
i s  very useful for cutting operations. .4 40% %rO? and 611% A1201 allor 
developed hy the L1.S. firm has heen found ro be applicahle for l i ~ h r  
d u t y  such as cutting-off. portable grinding and coated abrasive opera- 
tions. 
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7. Development and industrial implementation of low-tempera- 
ture electrolysis of magnesium chloride from titanium produc- 
tion 
M K Beibekov, A S  Chesnokov, S 0 Usenov, E A Kitaigorodskii 
and M D Koibagarov 
Sov J Non Ferrous Metals 25-6 (1 984) 48 
Recently a titanium-magnesium combine working with VAMl 
specialists and the Institute of Titanium conducted comprehensive 
research, design, and pilot plant work to develop and implement indust- 
rial low-temperature (660470°C) magnesium chloride electrolysis in 
large, diaphragmless electrolytic cells. For industrial adoption of low- 
temperature electrolysis of magnesium chloride, it was first necessary to 
improve the process technology for the slimes-electrolyte mixture in 
which clarified electrolyte was returned to the cells. Then, an improved 
method was developed and implemented to correct the electrolyte com- 
position with respect to sodium chloride, in order to avoid charging the 
latter in solid form; a technology was developed and implemented as 
well as the equipment for heating and refining crude magnesium used 
as a reducing agent for titanium sponge; finally, an improved design 
was developed for diaphragmless electrolytic cells which ensured its 
hermetic sealing. 
8. Ways of improving magnesium electrolysis cell design and 
magnesium chloride electrolysis technology 
0 A Lebedev 
Sov J Non Ferrous Metals 2 5 5  (1 984) 66 
Two types of diaphragmed electrolytic cells, one with side anode entry 
and the other with top anode entry, were in use in the Soviet magnesium 
industry until the mid- 1960s. The anode and cathode in these cells were 
separated by a diaphragm (shutter) the lower edge of which was 
immersed 150-300 mm in the electrolyte above the upper edge of the 
cathode working surfaces. Ordered circulation was oneof the main fea- 
tured of diaphragmed cells: when the cell was operating, the streams of 
electrolyte travelled upward along the working surface of the anode. 
passing into the space beyond the cathode and ensuring rapid transfer 
of drops of magnesium from the gap between the poles into the cathode 
well. 
9. Recommended flowsheets for the electrolytic extraction of lead 
and zinc from Redsea polymetal ore 
Loutfy H Madkour (Chemistry Depanment, Faculty of Science, 
Tanta University, Tanta, Egypt) 
J Chem Tech Biotechnol35A-(1985) 108 
The ~ d ~ m e t a l  complex ore Umm-Gheig considered in Egypt as a 
rather rich source of lead and zinc is subjected to mineralogical, chemi- 
cal, spectral, x-ray and differential thermal analyses. Hydrometallurgi- 
cal treatments based on leaching, precipitation and electrodeposition of 
metal from the ore are established..The influences of current density, 
temperature and metal ion concentration on the Faradaic current effi- 
ciency are discussed. Advantages and disadvantages of flow sheets and 
various approaches depending on convenient baths for the elec- 
trodeposition of metals are investigated. The resultsof electron micros- 
copic investigation confirmed by metal value data given in the ASTM 
Cards coincide well with those given by chemical analysis. 
10. Fluidized bed electrowinning of zinc from chloride electrolytes 
N E Toffrey, V Jiricny end J W Evans (Department of Materials 
Science & Mineral Engineering, University of California, Ber- 
keley) 
Hydrometallurgy 151 (1 985) 33 
The fluidized bed electro winning of zinc from chloride electrolytes has 
been studied in a laboratory cell. The cell was operated at superficial 
current densities in the range 1200-7500 A/m2 with catholyt&contain- 
ing upto 62 kglms Zn and upto 28 kglms HCI. Anolytes examined con- 
tained 58 kglmsNaCI and upto 100 kglms HC1 and, in some inqtances, 
has the same composition as the catholyte. Both "pure" catholytes and 
ones with deliberate additions of impu'rities (Ni, Co and Sb) were used. 
Pure solutions yielded current efficiencies and power consumptions 
comparable to or better than those of cells with conventional electrodes. 
Antimony (particularly in combination with Ni and Co) had a detrimen- 
tal effect on cell performance; this detrimental effect was largely 
alleviated by sirrndtaneous additions of glue. 
' PATENTS 
1. Electrowinning of aluminilim 
A A Revazyani, R M Kazaryan, A S Derkach, A A Marianne, A A 
Stepanyan and G V Tonoyan 
USSR pat 1157138, May 23 (1985) 
This process consists of electrolytic decomposition of alumina, with- 
dnwal of the resulting anodic gases from the electrolytic cell and com- 
plete combustion of gases. The loss of F and consumption of C of the 
anode are decreased bv electrolysis at an excess pressure of anodic gases 
15-20 tom. 
2. Electrorefining of copper 
Onahema Seiren Co Ltd 
Jpn Kokai Tokkyo Koho 60 46388, Mar 13 (1985) 
Industrial electrorefining of Cu is carried out in H2S04CuS04 solution 
1-100 g perfluoroalkylbetaine per 1 ton electrodeposited Cu. The 
method gives fine Cu powder at low cost. Thus, Cu was elktrorefined 
in a bath containing perfluoroalkylbetaine 20, Cu 45, and free H2W4 
180 gil at c.d. 300 AIm2 for 100 h to give fine copper powder. 
3. Electrolytic refining of copper and electrolyte for accomplishing 
it 
N K Nauryzbaev, V P Gledyshev, B B Derneev, V P Dzekunov, N I 
Ilyasov, I E Li, T M Abdrakhrnenov and M I Filirnonov 
Kazakh Polytechnic Institute 
USSR Pat 1154378, May 7 (1985) 
The quality of cathodic Cu is improved and the consumption of rea- 
gents is decreased bv using sur'factants consisting of polyethylene glycol 
mono-and dialkylphenyl ethers with electrolys~s at 51-55" and using 
an electrolyte containing 0.005-0.070 gll polyethylene glycol mono - 
and dialkyl phenyl ethers in addition to Cu sulphate 93-40 (with respect 
to Cu) and H2S04 120-180 gil. The microstructure of the cathodic 
deposit,is improved by adding 0.004-0.030 gil alkyl bis (3-C amino 
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